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is UHX WE HAVE r YEAR 1925 
BOASTS THREE “FRIDAY THE 13THT

Here and There

wick as a put of W. O. Mclatym.Suparatitloua Day» Occur In Month» at February, March and Ob lea via* 1er Me keat la the■Victoria Day Falla on a'Sunday. Usited States at the
Ms vtoit, Mr. Beach

far theadf as a straag
aad fisMa*are still the preview, ekerraei with to Ib a world inhere appearances a* valued as in

dexes to character, Yoatr Stationary should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinerrent, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

thoseht et a "Friday the lSth' essaie beauties, delighted with Me

The largest aad eae ef the nest 
valuable shipments ef - lease ever 
to pass through Meetreel, Q», by 
■omiaiea Express Company, was 
bsedled by that orgaaiastion re
cently. There were St animals la 
the shipment, valued at «17,MW. 
SO being sil verb lack foxes end the 
rest black foxes. The fermer were 
destined for exhibition at Minneap
olis, wMle the latter went to dif
ferent points in the Canadian West.

The name
"Royal Tenet Cakes" 
Is year gaaraatee ef 
quality. They bare beam 
the recognised standard 
far e|«r M years.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

^*he Eastern International Dor- 
Sled Derby, which was eo success
ful last year, will again be held at 
Quebec in 1925, the dates set being 
February 19th, 20th and 21 sL As 
on former occasions, the distance to 
be covered will be 120 miles, at an 
average rate of 40 miles a day. 
Ear! Bridger, Le Pas, Manitoba, 
now holds the handsome trophy 
awarded for the race and is ex
pected to defend hii honors. Many 
teams are already working out.

foresters and limitof government
A Day of the cut to notmore than the gross

annual growth. (Our stock is now 
so low that we cannot longer afford 
to live on our capital. )

4. Withdraw all loreeted lands 
from settlement. (Settlers in wood 
ed areas have been the cause of 
greater loss through forest fires than 
all other causes combined. Why 
send people out into our small re
maining wooded areas to clear up 
more land when Canada already 
has such a vast surplus of vacant 
iaiii! devoid of all forest growth 
which is much more suitable for 
farming purposes. )

Reckoning

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

««fitdj

A decided acquisition to Trois Ri
viere?, Que., is the new Canadian 
Pacific Railway station, which was 
opened there on November 8th. The 
building is Italian in design. Rose 
and Macdonald, of Montreal, were 
the architects. Remarkable speed 
was made in the construction, as 
the contract for the work was only

er would be immeasurably benefited 
for while he would be restricted as 
to .the volume of his cut. the price 
obtained would be proportionately 
greater. He would also be living on 
his interest instead of consuming his The Advocate 

Job Printing 
Department

5. Piovide for universal slash capital as a present.
signed on June 2nd last. The open
ing ceremony was performed by 
Grant Hall, vice-president of the 
company, in the presence of many 
notables.

The alarming situation in our re
maining forest area calls for the Im
mediate adoption of all of the above 
remedial mearures and any party or 
any class or people who would un
dertake to block them would lay 
themselves open to the charge of 
despoiling their country for their 
own ? elfish ends.

The life of our wood-using in 
dustries is at stake. The existence 
of our water powers, upon which 
millicnc have been spent and fur
ther hundreds of millions are to be 
expended, depends upon the adopt
ion of the above measure*. The 
very fate of our richest remaining 
inheritance, our mines, is also at 

and water are

Three moose and ene -deer was the 
total bag of W. B. Leeds, jr., 
young American multi-millionaire, 
and his Yrlends, Nils Florman, Al
bert Hopkins, Paul Smith and Mor
timer Davis, jr., as the result ef 
their recent hunting trip into the 
Kipnwn district. The lender ef the 
party expressed himself ns delight
ed with the res whs, ns he had net 
hoped for such luck. Greet quan
tities ef game ef all kinds were

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,>ut in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured* .. >

tittle better tea than youIf you’d tike
using, please try “Red Rose'

That the Lend ef Evangeline 
(Nova Scotia) now ships ever 2,- 
000,000 bashsls ef apples abroad 
annually was. the recast ststeaisat 
ef r. 6. J. Corneas, general freight 
aad passenger agent. •Desalnlsn At
lantic Railway. A number sf Brit
ish apple growers end bayera ara 
at prséant petting large tracts ef 
land seder frail. With the apple

is good tea •Vîk. pince wood 
vitally necessary for their develop
ment. — Let Us ProveThe same good tea for 30 years. Try it! immediate adoption of
shore eni

by which Canada can be year to pear, at the rate ef two to to YOU the truth of the above statement 
ghfmc us a trial order for any of the above n 
tkned office requisites, or an order for

foreetial bankruptcyeared fromYour ef the orchardonly twenty perwithin lean than tea years.
land available la the peevtac# laBarajemFrank J. D.

Montreal. Dec. Slit
Perhaps the amet

certainly the first aerial stowawayWHATS THU MATTER? Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Hycrs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

A policy of advertising is * policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation they may be induced to divide 
tHeir custom—to do some ef their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New çomert to this community will 
shop srith you—becemk regular customers— 
if they are invited to de sa

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trace.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is te leave 
your business unprotected.

A good many people are asking Caldwell ef the LaareatMe Air Ser-
‘WhaVe the matter with thl»

The Catholic Forester gives ef the Benya gold-fields, the other
Caldwell, rising far a Mag

flight, t, his machine as badly"Too many dlaaumds, not enough
alarm docks' agshle. Cigarette bates aad ether

ef the"Too many silk shirts, not miough

As the"Too many pointed toed shoes.
in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED 
Noai, Artistic Two-Color Work m Specialty. 
Colton *awhan row need anything in ••ti
lths. Wa assure satisfaction.
MmU irrfyi r+edem mmr omr*ful mnd ompi
attention.' Write wo for prices.

id not enough square-toed ones way ef narking civil tea Use la
Me sick wife, beder te"Too much décollette and

enough overalls
"Too mdeb décollette sad not

enough aprons
“Too many satin apbolstared lim

ousines sad not enough tows
“Too mack stocks sad not enough

savings accounts.
ivy of the resalts"Too

"Too many desiring short cats to
wealth aad too few willing to pay

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC the price
"Too meek of the spirit ofsign af waaltnas* to follow the lead of Apply Mlnartfs atwhite the getting Is good' end sotYou orra it te yonraolf to got the halt» the pake and steps!of the old fashioned Christfor your money, tho boot goods end the motion. Removes all pelaen

Job D f j moment
Phone 23

This Isn’t aiagaat writing. It wascllnation le to shop where yew ere invited to Keep a toff Is am Ms shaft.
not meant to be. bet a whole let is*ep rather then to continua to ho a P. O. Box 359abortat the shop which patagraphs.i new solicits 

conjunctions Practically every can whohave no
these tinea will admit thfctr truth

Shop Where You ereinvited 
to Shop >

One of the strange- things about the
habea animal to that while he is Everything in Printing.
It difficult or

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.lion It
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